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Ii ncwm Fnmiiy at W«onIngton.
"Sigma," tbe correspondent of theCincinnati Commercial, in a recent letter

given the following account of Mn.
Grant's relatives who have been broughtinto notico by the recent Presidential
election :
In the argot of the "ring" and "sport"there are many expressive phrases. Tho

"light," or "feather weights," nro amongthem. They are picturesque terms, il¬
lustrating their meaning by their pound,
even. We aro threatened with a familyof this nature. Families in Democratic
influences are always obstacles. Now, in
that of the one referred to, it is the num¬
ber of its members that make it formida¬ble. It is certainly better to be born
iucky than rich. The old proverb is
forcibly illustrated in the case of the
family of the estimable lady who now pre¬sides at the White House. A New Eng¬land Senator is credited with the honor
embodied in a reference to General Dent,"as only a dent," and therefore not to bc
noticed. But, with all their family con¬
nections, there are so many Dents, thal
it is not altogether improper to considei
them as sui generis. They are not un¬
like the Blairs in one respect-that oi
attaching themselves to the publie crit
-but they aro very different in the in
tellectnal measure, by which cither mus!
be considered.

Visitors to the White House will no
tice, seated daily in tho large ante-chamber into which callers go, a portly, wei

? preserved, hale old man, whose whit«I head and ruddy face tells of good li vin?I and florid health. He always ocoupie:
r an arm-chair, close to the North-east win

dow, which is next to tho desk occupieck by tho "card-bearer in ordinary.'I Around the old gentleman aro always t<I be seen a number of listeners, paying rc
spootfal attention to his garrulous buI not senile gossip. The fact that ho i
the father-in-law of tho Prendent ncI counts for most of the attention bestow\ ed upon him. "Colonel," as the old geni / tleman is called, is a well-preserved speI cimen of the hearty, yet chivalric, piarter of half a century's experience. H
was a slaveholder during that period, anjudging by the little stories in circule
tion, had all the good natured contenir,
for the tanner family whose sou morrie
into his own. I doubt not it was deeu

T ed, in paternal circles, a great lowerin
of the family dignity to allow Jese'

Grant's sou, army officer though he wai
to marry their daughter.The males of the family I have sec
do not appear to take after the fat he
Mrs. Grant and Mrs. Sharpe resemh
him most closely. He has a large fnun
and large head KISO. The two best know
Dents here are thin and spare in fram-
with small heads, narrow, long ari
sharp faces. Lieutenant Dent-Goner
l>y brevet and courtesy-is a man
about Grant's age. He is the fussiest
all mortals, in manner and appearancEmphatically "airy" in style, his bra
appears to be as gossamer as his mannej I have seen him walking the street, <

i strutting in the ante-chamber, when 01I could read in all his actions os the suI total of his thoughts: "Look at me! AI mire mel I am the great Dent. Y(
can only reach the President th rn nf.
me. I am eyes and ears for his Exe*
louey, and, in faot. am bel" I wasgoiito say that the "General" was arrogato most, but sycophantic to some,
must be said to his credit, however, th
after all his arrogance, he is no respectof persons, as witness the dislike
many Senators to him. General Dent
about five feet ten, sparo frame, sm
head and sharp features, weather-beat
in hue, and a general expression of soi
day drying up and blowing away.Judge Louis Dent is a man of mc
pleasing appearance, as he has need
be to impress the people of Mississip]
as their future Governor should. He
a lawyer, r man with some humor, wi
considerable mental activity, thoughdoubt the originality or breadth. He
a small man in stature, less in heipthan Grant, of slender, well-knit fran
quick and vivaoious in speech and fi
ture.
Judge Dent is the best specimenthe family I have seen. Ho was f<

merly n pinn ter aud Blave-holder in M
sissippi, and being a Union man, 1
during the rebellion. He is undonbtet
a moderate Republican, but nmbitk
enough to allow himself to bo usedthose who ore not. His first idea was
secure the onatorship, but that seeto have boen parceled out in advanDr. Sharpe, United States Marshalthis District, is a brother-iu-law ofDents, as is also Colonel Casey, Colltor nt New Orleans. Sharpe is a man
respectable ability, yet is really psessed by an iden that he can be oleoto the United States Senate by a Viinia Legislature, of whom about si:
members have served in the rebel ar
or held office under tho Confedera
Thoy won't do anything half so dece
and so he had better not lay the "flat
ing unction to his soul." There is i
another brother, who holds, under G
Rawlins' appointment, a sort of gemsutlership to the posts in Gen. Sc

field's department. He lately boasted in
New York that ho was making moro
money than any other member of the
family, and the newspapers knew nothingof it.
Tho President's own family does not

seem very troublesome. The business
of obtaining and using patronage seems
in this, ns in other administrations, to
be monopolized by tho brother-in-law.

Coolie Lulior at thu Som li.

The Legislature of Tennesseo providedfor an Emigration Commission, and Rev.
Hormaun Boknm is iu our city in tho ca¬
pacity of Commissioner. His views as
to the real need of tho South are correct.
They do not accord with tho movement
toward China for laborers. He says that
the trouble with the South has been the
want of a solid middle clans. There had
been until very lately the aristocracy of
planters and slaveholders on tho one
hand, and the slaves and ignorant poorwhites on the other. No middlo cir., s
hod existed to carry forward progressiveideas and insure social and political sta¬
bility. Hence tho war and the great debtthat now oppresses the nation. Mr. Bo¬
kam properly regards tho efforts now be¬
ing made to obtain millions of coolies as
unfortunate, since they are calculated to
supply tho place of the late slaves on the
plantations, and to prevent tho building
up of the much-needed middle class.
Ho says that the Germans of Tennessee
will array themselves against these now
attempts to virtually re-establish slavery,and it is to be feared that tho Chinese
question will become ono of great mag¬nitude and embarrassment throughoutthe whole country.
Mr. Bokam'8 labors are in behalf of

the middle class in Tennessee. Ho de¬
sired to strengthen it by inducing Ger¬
mans, Irish and Americans of solid cha¬
racter to emigrate to that State, and to
enjoy the advantages which tho recon¬
struction of her social system and the
consequent development of her resources
will afford. He will extend his opera¬tions to Europe, for tho purpose of in¬
ducing many to embark with Tennessee
for their destination. From 1850 to 1860the average number of emigrants was
260,000 per annum, and for the pastthree years it has been about 300,000.It is estimated that they bring with them
monoy and other effects to the averagevalue of $100 each, and the produotivocapacity of every able-bo fted immigrantis worth at least $900. If we receive
100,000 able-bodied immigrants per year,the increaso of national wealth from this
source amounts to 8100,000,000 per an¬
num. Tho averago value of tho labor of
Massachusetts, by tho census of 1860,
was 8220 per capita, including men," wo¬
men and children. This would make
over 300,000 immigrants, worth $66,-000,000 a year. These immigrants wouldgive to the South a substantial middlo
class, and wo hope for Mr. Bokam tho
greatest sncoess in his work.

[Cincinnati Times, July 16.
» i

VIRGINIA-HER PROSPECTS BRIGHTEN¬
ING.-The New York Journal of Com¬
merce refers thus hopefully to Virginia'simmediate and futuro prospects:"Richmond papers note a decided im¬
provement in real estate prospects since
the election. Sufficient timo has not yetelapsed for effects to show themselves,ont it may be judged from many indica¬
tions that there will soon bo an increaseddemand for Virginia lands. Some peo¬ple nave doubts about the recognition ofVirginia as a State under tho Walker
government, bnt these will probably notbe realized. After some little opposi¬tion from extreme radicals, Virginia willbe let in, and her Senators and Repre¬sentatives will take their seats. In an¬
ticipation of these events, movements to
emigrate to the old Stato aro now on footin several parts of the North. A num¬
ber of-gentlemen in New Jersey aro
spoken of as having organized and ap¬pointed a committee to go to Virginia,and inspect lands offered them by Gene¬
ral Imboden, tho immigration agent of
the State. They intend to buy farms of
from 500 to 1,000 acres apiece, if pricesand other conditions aro favorable. From
the reconstruction of Virginia ou a con¬
servative basis will dato thc era of a re¬
newed prosperity, greater perhaps than
she has ever enjoyed before."

Tho following obituary uotice recentlyappeared in a Spauish journal: "This
morning our Saviour summoned awaythe jeweler, Siobnld Illtnaga, from his
shop to another and a better world. Tho
undersigned, his widow, will weep uponhis tomb, as will also his two daughters,Hilda and Emma, tho former of whom
is married, and tho latter open to an
offer. Tho funeral will take placo to¬
morrow. His disconsolate widow, Ve¬
ronique Illmaga. P. S.-This bereave¬
ment will not interrupt our business,which will bo carriod on as usual, only
our place of business will be removed
from No. 3 Tessi de Teisnturiers to No.4 Rue de Missionaire, as our graspinglandlord has raised tho rent."
The Mills House will bc opened abouttho middlo of October.

Spécial KTotioes.
A Card-Southern i.lfc Inn»ranee Com«

puny, Atlant* Department.
To the People of South Carolina :
Tho abovo Company waa organized in 186G,

in consequence of tho wholosalo forfeiture of
Southern policies by Northern companies. Thc
unparalleled success of tho enterprise has
forced several of these companies to restore
their Southern policies, from the fact that they
could not operate in our midst without the ap¬
pearance of honesty.
Wc keep all our money at home to build up

our impoverished country-every dollar of
proir um beiug safely invested in tho State
from which it is dorived. Tho iustitution is
purely Southern, and hence should appealwith great force to tho patriotism aud sympa¬
thy of every Southern heart.

'Tis not our purpose to mako war on other
companies, but to exhibit tho special advan¬
tages oiTered by this purely Southern Compa¬ny-founded on patriotism and Bolid wealth.
Its ratio of assets to liabilities-tho truo test
of a company's strength, is second to nono on
this continent-being nearly 300 to 100.
Whenever and wherever we have presented

the claims of this Company, it has not onlyenlisted tho sympathies of our people, tint hat
also secured their hearty co-operation. Wc
havo secured 500 policies in Soxth Caroline
since tho 10th of February. We numbei
among our Directors Qou. Wado Bampton ant
Col. Wm. Johnston, gentlemen well known t<
every citizen of South Carolina. Wo appca
personally to tho people of South Carolina h
assist in pushing forward this deservedlypopular Southern institution.

J. H. MILLER.
General Agont Southern Life Insurance Co.

B. W. LAWTON, State Agent.
Wo chen tully recommend the abovo Comps

ny to tho patronage of tho citizens of Sont
Carolina.
Columbia, S. C.-J. S. Preston, J. V. Carrol

C. D. Melton, S. W. Moiton, J. D. Pope.
Camden.-J. B. Kershaw, Wm. M. Shannoi

W. E. Johnson.
Sumter.-John B. Mooro.
Winnsboro.-W. R. Robertson, J. B. Mi

Cants, James H. Rion.
Yorkvillo-W. B. Wilson, A. Coward, Jam(

Mason, I. D. "Witherspoon. J. R. Brattan,T. Lowry, R. G. McCaw.
Anderson.-J. L. Orr.
Barnwell-Jos A. Lawton, James Patterso

Johnson Hagood. July 23 2mos
BUMMER PERILS-HOW TO ESCAP

THEM.-It will not do to trifle with the heal
in hot'weathcr. Vigor oozes through the sk
at evory pore, and it is by physical vigor ou
that unhealthy influences can bo baffled ai
repelled. The vital clements are évaporaiin perspiration. Intense heat couverts a m
into a self-acting pump, and tho moisture tb
is pumped out of him is derived from thc wc
springs of lifo within him. There is a greneed, therefore, that these sources of physicstrength should be in a condition to bei
without danger or inconvenience, the ext raidinary drain. If they are not in such a contum, the individual becomes languid aud lospirited.
Tho main thing is to keep the digestive iparatuB iu good working trim; for if tho amach, tho purveyor of the system, doesduty thoroughly, the liver, the bowels, Ibrain, and tho nervous system, being dinurtured, will be likely to do theirs. In viof these facts, it is manifest that a powerand wholesome vegetable tonic like IICSTITER'S STOMACH BITTERS ia especiallyquired at thia enfeebling season. It is the madmirable of all correctives and invigorarand for this reason -it does not over-stimulthe system. The proportions of aperient, toand stimulating components are so judiciougraduated, that the processes of invigoratand purification go on simultaneously, andundue excitement is created in the circulât

or tho brain. All undedicated stimulaihowever pore, c^ci*" the pulse and the nervsystem. Their exhilarating effeot ia teni poriand when it passes off, He physical and mtal depression they were employed to remreturns in an aggravn ter* form. But this istho case when HOSTETTER'S BITTERStaken aa a stomachic and nervine. The mcinal herbs, roots and gums with which tare impregnated neutralize the exciting pciple of the rye spirit, which forms their baand which ia, in itself, the most wholesomall the varietios of alcohol. July 16
«^-PHILOSOPHY OF 31ARRIAGE

NEW COUKSR OF LECTURES, as delivered at
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracingaubjects: How to Live and What to Livo
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood G
rally Reviewed;The Cauao of Indigestion;tulenco and Nervous Diseases accountedMarriage Philosophically Considered, ic,These lectures will be forwarded on recei[four stamps, hy addressing Sec'y BaltirMuseum of Anatomy, 71 Weat Baltimore atiBaltimore, Md. May 6
THE MARRIAOE RING-Essays or

Errors of Youth and Follies of Ago in reito Social Evils, with certain holp for the ei
and unfortunate. Sent in eealed letter c
lopes, free of charge. Addn ss HOWARL
SOCIATION, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa.
^1ay 22_3i
8PECIAU NOTICE.-To parties in wa

Doors, Sashes and Blinds, wo refer to th
vortisoment of P. P. Toale, tho large m
facturer of those goods in Charleston. ]
list furnished on application._July 17 0

Dntohcr'i Lightning Fly-Killer
Death to tho Living I Long live the Hil

Sold by Dealers Everywhere !
June 30 ¡limo

Tin Foil Chewing Tobacco.
~t rv GROS8 SOLACE,WJ 10 gross Yellow Lark,FreBh from tho Factorv. For Ralo, whole¬sale and retail, at JOHN C. SEhOERS'June 27 Ale and Laper Leer Depot.

Beer! Beer'.!
SOME dealers in this city have been in doubt I ]that I conld hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho publicthat I havo a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put agaiust any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Orr-
many, a« to purity und strength. I um readyto test it hv tho Detr scale.
June 13_ _JOHN C. SEEGERS.

DENTISTRY.
DR. D. L. BOOZER, grateful for tho'liberal patronage ho has received frotntho citizens of this city and tho surroundingDistrict, dnring the past year, respectfully an¬

nounces that ho now permanently establisheshimself in Columbia. All operations on thenatural Teeth faithfully performed. ARTI¬FICIAL CASES, in every approved method, I
carefully and satisfactorily executed-among t
which ho would call special attention to thatknown as Reynold.)' Patent; and of his sue-
COBB in constructing Artificial Cases by thiabeautiful and durable process, ho is enabled,with confidence, to refer to his patients and to .the patentee. Office on Mainstreet, over First <National Bank. Jan 8 Í

^m^NS^SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA"
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500,000.
DEPOSITS OF $1 & UPWARDS RECEIVED.

£NTEREST at tho rate of Six per cent, perannum, (tho rato paid by most SavingsBanks is from Three per cent, to Fivo per cent,only,) allowed on deposits, and payable inJanuary and July of each year, or added toprincipal, and interest compounded, at option ^of tho depositor.
Principal and Interest, or any part thereof,may be withdrawn at any timo-tho Bank re-serving tho right to demand the usual notice,to wit: Fourteen days if tho amount is under$1,000; twenty days if over $1,000 and under$5,000, or thirty dayB if over $5,000. Tho of¬ficers may, however, in their discretion, and inmost instances will, pay without such notice.In order to pay interest to depositors, theBank must invest its funds; and tho object oftho notico is to give it timo to realize, whennecessary, upon RB investments. When de¬sired, special interest bearing certificates willbo given, payable at a designated time.The Capital of the Bank nae been paid inIN CASH,and has been invested by the Directors in re¬liable securities.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,COUPTUOLLEII-GENEHAL'S OFFICE,March 1, 1800.I hereby certify that the Citizens' SavingsBank ot South Carolina havo furnished mewith satisfactory evidence that the Capital ofsaid Bank has been paid in, as required bytho Act of incorporation, ratified February12, 1809.
(Signed) J. L. NEAGLE.

Comptroller-General 8. C.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and others may hero deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there-1 (on. \Planters, Professional Men and Trusteeswishing to draw interest on their funds untilthey require them for busineas or other pur¬poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
sums for their childron, and Married Womenand Minore (whoso deposits can only be with;drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to layaside funds for future use. aro hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhere they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawal whenneeded.

OFFICEKS.
Gen. Wade Hampton, President.
Col. John B. Palmer, Vice-president.Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Solicitor*.
Col. F. W. McMaster, Col. B. H. Rutledge,Messrs. Fair, Pope A Pope.Directors.
Gen. Wade Hampton, Columbia.
Col. F. W. McMaster, Columbia.
Col. A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
Col. J. P. Thomas, Columbia.Col. J. B. Palmor, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Esc]., Columbia.
Dr. E. H. Heinitsb, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Esq., Marion.
G. T. Scott, Esq., Newberry.W. G. M aves, Esq., Nowberrv.
Col. B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel Ravenel, Jr., Esq., Charleston.Finance Committee.

John B. Palmer, J. P. Thomas,G. T. Scott, A. C. Haskell,J. Eli Gregg.
[Extractsfrom By-Lairs and CJtarter.\Tho Finance Committee shall have power toexamine tho oflioers, books and papers of saidBank, and to verify the statements of said of¬ficers and said books and papers, by taking aninventory of tho assets and liabilities of thoBank; and tho said Committee shall make atleapt quarterly reports of the results of theirinvestigation to the board of Directors. *

* * Tho Cashier shall, on each Tues¬day, report, in writing, to th« President thobusiness transacted of tho foregoing week.. * * And ho «hall exhibit, at thoregular meetings of tho Directors, tho Bunk's ibook or books, and havo prepared, from his £books, a complete balance sheet, togetherwith a statement showing his receipts and ex¬penditures. * * . Tho Cashier,Assistant Cashiers and Tellers shall bo re-quired to give satisfactory bonds for tho faith- tfal performance of their respective duties;and said bonds, before their acceptance by thoPresident, must be approved by ono of thoSolicitors of tho Bank, and by'tho FinancoCommittee. . * * No Director or $officer of said corporation shall borrow or nse r
any portion of tho funds thereof; be surety Bfor loans to others, or in any manner, directly I
or indirectly, bo an obligor for money bor¬rowed of or loaned by the corporation. *

* * No loan of money shall bo madeby said corporation to any stockholder owning I C
more than four shares therein. July 20 c

New York Advertisements.
A FOKTt'NE IN ¡ANY STATE-BightsA. for Hale-New patent artielo for evervemale. Sample $2. Address INVENTOR, P.J. Box 2.488, Now_ York._
TTJ'ANTED-LADY AOKNT8, in everyW Town and Village, to sell what everylady will purchase at sight. Address MissWILLIAMS, 130 Fulton st., NVi\_
FOI!. LAUIES ONLY-For au article

having a remarkable sale, address Mrs.HORGAN, 139 Fulton street, New York.
.Inly 10 _Imo*

ST. CLOUD HOTEL.
A -^ THIS NEW and CommodiouiArn^tliiT,y IIODSE, located corner Broad-HBjSjK^Sr_way and Forty-second street|RÍJ2Q05J8E-NO\V York, possesses i\dvan
ages over all other houses, for the accommolation ot its guests. It was built expressly foii first-class family boarding house-the roomijcing largo and cn suite, heated by steam-vith hot and cold water, and furnished scconc
o nono; wbilo the culinary department ls iihe most experienced hands, affording guest!in unequalled tablo. One of Atwood's PatenSlovatois is also among tho 'modern im urovenente' and at tho s ervice of guests at all hoursTho Broadway and University Place Cars pasbe door every four minutes, rnnningfrom thJity Hall to Central Park, whilo tho Sixth amSeventh Avenue lines are but a short block oi:ither sido, affording ample facilities for comnnnicating with all depots, steamboat land
ogs, places of amusement and business of thpreat metropolis. MORE A HOLLEY,March 19 Gmo Proprietors.

Measuring Faucets,
&UARANTEED correct, at manufacturenprices and freight, by_FISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

First of the Season.
5Tf\ BAGS NEW FLOUR, from tho Exec'.J\_r Bior Mills, Augusta, warranted finpiality. For s»Mtby_E. AJL D^IIOPE.

Bacon and Flour.
v>ri finn LBS- Primo BACON SIDESúU.UUU 200 bblB. FLOUR, at $8 io $1»or Barrel. For salo by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Preserving Kettles.
rINNED and Enameled Preserving HE"'ILES, for salo low, by_FISHE R, LOWRANCE A FISHER.

Champagne.
JUST received a consignment of the folloiing choice brands:
JAC D'OR. C. Heidsick and Creme do BouzvFor salo low to close. GEO. SYMMF.HN.
IFS. es tau ran "t

191 Main street, Columbia, S. C.
'3SÛ0H gOOTIOJ 3HJ,

Good! Better!! Best!!!
READER, if yon want tho bent nAM

market, try one of Thomas <£ Co.'s Kcucky Hams, eold onlv bv
May31_J. A T. P.. AGNEW,

Chewing Tobacco.
DA BOXES "ROBO Bud," very fine,fiU 2 " "Navy,"10 " Common, low price.April 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS

DR. AV. H. Tl'TT'S
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA ANO QUEEN'S DELICE
j Expectorant,

Vegetable Liver Pills,Improved Hair Dyo, For aale bv
Feb 27 ly _E. E. JACKSON

WARTED-AGENTS-To Bell tho Am«
can Knitting Machine. Price $25. 1limplest, cheapest and best Knitting Mach

iver invented. Will knit 20,000 stitches |ninnie. Liberal inducements to agent«, iIresH AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINECioston, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo. May 298m
Fire and Liie Insurance.

II. E. NICHOLS <fc CO.. AGENTS,
COLUMBIA, S. C..

REPRESENT OLD COMPANIES, with
gregate accumulated Capitals, Januar809, of $22,379,171 00.

April 30 BE INSURED. 3m
Jos. DAKIEL POPE. A. C. HAHKEI.I

POPE & HASKELL,
A T TO R JV E YS AT LA W

AND
SOLICITOUS IV EQUITY,

Office-Law Range, Columbia, S. C. May
Family Supplies.
CHOICE GREEN AND BL;

Ifat'IllH 10 caeca Italian Maccaroni,^ U Y'oung America aud CutUl numil r
Fresh Country Butter,Primo Leaf Lard,Extra Family Flour-in bags and barrelHecker's Self-Raising Flour,Baker's Chocolate and Cocoa,Superior Cider and White Wine Vinegar,Java, Laguara and Rio Coffees,Orango Sugar-cured Hams,Breakfast Bacon and Country Cured HiJeffreys' and McEwen'.-* Scotch Ab s,Barclay & Perkins' London Fort« r,Catawba Wine and Champagne,Heidsiek Champagne and Claret,All fresh, and tor sale low byJune 1 E. & Ct. D. HOP

WANTED.-AGENTS-$75 to $200
month everywhere, malo and foina!ntrodueo the Genuine Improved Contenso FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,nachino will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt,ibid, braid and embroider, in a most supmumer. Price only $18. Fully warranteive years. Wc will pay $1,000 for any maihat will sew a stronger, more bcautifi

nore elastic seam than ours. It makot'Elastic Lock Stitch." Every second e
an bo cut, and still the cloth cannot be ppart without tearing it. We pay agents75 to $200 per month and expenses, or anission from which twice that amonnt cinade. Address SECOMB A CO., Pittsl'a., St. Louis, Mo., or Boston, Maes.CAUTION.-Do not be imposed upcthee parties palming off worthless casinachincs, under the «ame name or other
)nrs is the only gennine and really pra<heap machine manufactured. May 29 £

«S»
Lace- Store..

Iv

Charleston Advertisements.
STOLL, WEHR Ai CO.,

WHOLESALE DEY G00D8,
Domestic Store. [ KIM! SI

Fob 27 CHARLESTON, S. C.
J. N. ROBSON, Commission Merchant,

NOS. 1 AND a ATLANTIC WHARF1,
CHARLESTON S. C.

HAVING ampin means for advances, a busi¬ness experience of twenty years, andconfining himself strictly to a COMMISSIONBL'SIXESS, without operating on his own ac¬count, respectfully solicits consignments ofColton, Flour, "Wheat, Corn, etc.Shippers of Produce to him may. at theiroption, have their consignments sola either inCharleston or New York; thus having the ad¬vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.
REFERENCES!

BiBhop W. M. Wightman, B. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Rev.T. O. Bummers,Tennessee; Hon. John P. King, Augusta, Ga.;Messrs. George W. Williams A Co., Charles¬ton, S. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,Now York. April 28 fly

S'a

SILVER and PLATED »YARE, SPECTA¬CLES AND EYE-GLASSES, in great variety,with tho best Iquality of PERISCOPIO LEN¬SES, which aro adapted with great care.WATCHES ANO JEWELRY repaired.Cameos, Diamonds and Precious Stonesmounted to order. JAMES ALLAN,307 King street, Charleston, S. 0.April 21 13m

PANKNiN'S HEPATIC BITTERS.
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND ALL DISFASLS OF TUE

STOMACH AÏTD LIVER.
TI1ET ATIE RECOMMENDED HT THE

MEDICAL FACULTY.

HEGEMAN Ac CO.,
AGENTS, NEW YOllK.

Manufactnred by C. F. PANKNIN,
CEOÍI3T tv2 APCTEICÀXT,

CH A R JJ P. S T O N, S. C.
J¡&"For Sale by DrUffffUt» Eeoryichcre.~&*Feb 5 fly

Pocket Coin Sheller.
SHELLS C bushels of corn per hour. A smull

boy can can use them. Any lady « an usethem." Weight 1 pound. They supply a want
long needed. Will wear always. Takes everykernel off the cob. Price, onlv i2.

April 28 J. A T. lt. AGNEW
Information Wanted.

ANY one knowing the whereabout* of mv
little son, WILLIE FARERON, about 12

ye.ara old, large blue eves, light auburn hair,
some frecklcB ott his face, who was decoyedfrom home in April last, will oblige bis dis¬
tressed mother, Mrs. C. A. KENNEDY, by ad-
dressiuR lier at Atlanta. (la._Jnlv 15

Hams, &c.

FRESH SUPPLIES-
ORANGE BRAND HAMS.
Thomas' Kentuekv HAMS.
Sugar-cured S Titi PS.
Fulton Market Beef, Smoked Tongues.Pickled Salmon, Ac. Fur sale byJuly 16 GEO. NYMMERS.
"THE I»XJ-A.03BI"
- TO get a tip-top SUMMER5k DRINK in tho CAROLINA HOUSE.¿rfSLiá&v siiington street, near Sumter.W?ítSffl¿CHAMl A(¡NK COCK-TAILS; Gin,^ftcyflBlliRrandy and Whiskey Smashes.^jn^Jf^''jnh-i>H and Cock-taile; Sherry and^^*z&e-~ Catawba Cobblers; Claret San-

garees; Lemonade and Soda Water; besides
excellent Lager Beer. LUNCH every day, atli o'clock. h. BARRY, Pnrvejor.June 7_

Great Bargains
TO RE HAD AT TUE

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT AND HAT
^B^' V I AM RECEIVING

f.weekly supplies di- fin
ireot from the best kSm¡manufacturera iu^^^^^Philadelphia, Baltimore and North Carolina,a.id have mado such arrangements with thomas will enable mo to offer raro inducements toBurohasers. Persona wishing to buy BOOTS,HOES and HATS, will save money by givingmo a call, as "quick sales and short, profits" is

mv motto. A. SMYTHE,June 1 Opposite Columbia Hotel.


